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Workshop  
on land cover mapping
to support natural resources assessment and conflict

mitigation strategies in South Sudan

The workshop on “Land cover mapping to support natural resources assessment and conflict mitigation 
strategies in South Sudan” have the multiple objectives to:

• Provide a training to national experts on land cover mapping methodologies
• Discuss on land cover classification system and legend to adopt.
• Provide a training on data/metadata collection and identify data needs and 

gaps, particularly for targeted areas.
• Discuss and plan next steps.

Trainers from cBds - climate, Biodiversity, land & Water department (cB), UnFao:
Gianluca FranceSchini
Technical coordinator and GiS/rS expert
agata eLia
GiS expert cBDS

12-16 February, Juba
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day 1
12 FeBrUarY

objective: 
satellite imagery – sentinel-2 and landsat-8 – pre-processing of satellite imagery

hour Topic

09:00 - 09:10 introductory remarks and introductions of participants

09:10 - 09:20 Objective of the workshop

09:20 - 09:30 Work-plan and description of the team

09:30 - 10:00 introduction to land cover mapping and production chain 

10:00 - 10:15 ancillary datasets

10:15 - 10:45 Satellite imagery

10:45 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 11:15 
exercise: exploring Sentinel-2 data

·	 Finding data with a spatial filter
·	 Finding data with a temporal filter

11:15 - 12:00 Pre-processing

12:00 - 13:15 Lunch break 

13:15 - 13:45 atmospheric correction

13:45 - 14:00 exercise: atmospheric correction

14:00 - 14:15 results of atmospheric correction

14:15 - 14:30 Band composite

14:30 - 15:00 exercise: Band composite

15:00 - 15:15 cloud removal

15:15 - 15:30 Break

15:30 - 15:45 exercise: cloud removal

15:45 - 16:00 Mosaicking

16:00 - 16:15 exercise: Mosaicking

16:15 - 16:30 Data catalogue

16:30 - 16:45 Q&a

day 2
13 FeBrUarY

objective: 
land cover production chain

hour Topic

09:00 - 09:30 nDVi and Vegetation indices

09:30 - 10:45
exercise: Generating indices

·	 Generate nDVi
·	 Generate another index

10:45 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 11:30 Pixel-based and object-based land cover mapping

11:30 - 11:45 introduction to segmentation

agenda
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11:45 - 12:00 Parameters to segment

12:00 - 13:15 Lunch break 

13:15 - 13:45 exercise: Getting familiar with segmented shapefiles at different parameters

13:45 - 15:15 exercise: calculate nDVi in a segmentation

15:15 - 15:30 Break

15:30 - 15:45 interpretation

15:45 - 16:30 exercise: interpretation

16:30 - 16:45 Q&a

day 3
14 FeBrUarY

objective: 
lcss – iso land cover characterization

hour Topic

09:00 - 09:30 introduction to LccS

09:30 - 11:00 LccS theory and exercises

10:45 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 12:00 LccS theory and exercises

12:00 - 13:15 Lunch break

13:15 - 15:15 Group discussion on land cover and land cover legend of South Sudan

15:15 - 15:30 Break

15:30 - 16:30 Group discussion on land cover and land cover legend of South Sudan

16:30 - 16:45 Q&a

day 4
15 FeBrUarY

objective: 
gps data and metadata collection

hour Topic

09:00 - 10:00 introduction to metadata

10:00 - 10:45 Group exercise: Metadata

10:45 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 11:30 reference systems and projections

11:30 - 12:00 introduction to GPS

12:00 - 13:15 Lunch break

13:15 - 16:30 Field exercise: GPS data collection

16:30 - 16:45 Q&a

day 5
16 FeBrUarY

objective: 
Uploading gps data - remarks and follow-up

hour Topic

09:00 - 10:00 creating event data in arcMap from an excel file, DD-DMS conversion

10:00 - 10:45 Uploading GPS data in a GiS

10:45 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 12:00 Planning next-steps

12:00 - 13:15 Lunch break
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